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TI-T CHICKEN'S 'MISTAKE.

A littie chick one day
Asked leave to go on lte water,

Whiere shie saw a diuck wvilh lier brood at play,
Swimming and splashing, about lier.

tgIndeed," sie began to peep and cry,
When her mother wouldnt let lier,

«'If the ducks can swim there, why eau-t 1.?
Are they any bigger or b>etter?"

Then the old hen answered, IlListen te me,
And liush your foolish talking;

Just look aI your feet, and you wvill se
They were only made for walk-ing."1

But chicky wistfuily eyed the brook,
A-nd didn't liaif believe lier,

For she seerned to say by a linowing look,
Sncbi stories conldn't deceive lier.

And as lier mother was scratching the ground,
She mnttered, lower and lower,

«I kznow 1 eau go Ibere and not be drowned,
And se I tliink l'il show lier."

Thon she nade aplunge where the stream was
deep

And saw too late lier blunder,
For site badn't liardly lame Io peep

When lier foolishi hlead wvent uîîder.

And now I hope her fate vill show
The child iny story reading,

That those ivho are eIder sornetirnes know
Wlîat, you wi]l do w'e]l for heeding:

That ecd content în ]îis place should dlwell,
Andcenvy net bis brother;

.And any part thatis acted well
Iis just as good as another.

For we ail have our proper sphere belowv,
And ttuis l8 a Irutli wvortis knowing:

You ivill corne to grief if von tryv Iogo
Wlîierc you were itever nmade for going.

ADELE'S FAIRI.
Once uponatinle alitIle Frencli girl, %. tose

narne was Adele, sat on thie porch-steps with
bier olbous on lier knees and lier chin resting
in lier bands.

Slie wvas Jolie, not hecause tiere Nvas ixothing-
to do, !or there lay ltpr batg fil of books, and
site ouglit te have been -etting lier lessons
ready for 1 lie rnorrow, instcead of drearlng.

t-*tddeiily a, funniv littIe iiuuan carne along
alla sqtoplped i-iglit T.,efore b~er. Slic là.ad briglit,
sliiing oyes TOSY clieeks and pretty whiite
liair; ani carried a basket on lier arrn.

Adele wits afraid of the stranger at flrst, btt
the pretty Nvoran sîilied and said : Il l ear
I ai,, Mrs. Always B. Content, and iive, in'
Sunishine Terrace; sornetirnes l'in called ,%I-
ways i3usy or the good fairy that multiplies
things. Hiow can 1 lîelp you srnootli out the
frowns and puckers that are spoiling your
pretty face?"

The littie girl found courage to tel] lier friend
that she was just wvishing that she didn't have
to go te sebool and study tbose tiresonie les-
sons; slue wanted toù take long walks and play
in the fields where the flowers grow.

Il nover have anything lilke other girls;
Estelle lias a lovely- string of beads,» si,(- con.
tinued. This prornpted the fairy to lift thie
cover off ber basket and say :

" You shall have six times as snany stringsz
as Estelle; so pick thein out niy dear."

Ohi how beautiful! there they lay on pink-
cotton, ever se many strings of lovely peari
beads, just 'what she wanted.

The liUlie girl reached eut lier band, hesi-
tated, then began to cry because she did flot
know how rnany to take. Shie mnust takeo six
tirne as rnany, no more, ne less.

This miade the good fary feelpity for Adele,
s0 she said as she closed the lid of the bask-et,
Ilsince you do flot knowiiow rnany you 'vant
I vill go away and corne in the spriiig ti.g.te
and perhaps ,our good fiends yoîîder"
(pointing to the books in the bag) 'l milI lielp
you to becorne one of rny familv, thex vou
will know how to counit your blessiiîgs and
flot your tri.-Is. By forgetting ourselv'es "ve
increase our owvn bappiness and that of evert-
one arotnnd us.

diDon't loiter by the wav to and from
sehool. Don't dawdle in the mornin N% lien
you are dressing. Learn tu do e' urv thng
quickly and well. I know som-ýb0dv wlii
sits on the floor with one shoe iýz lier liand
dreaming away-consequently bas to t.n, called
rnany times to breakfast."

«W'ile Mrs. AIlvays Busy talked, Adeles
face tu rned crimson.

'l iow did tlîis fairy knoxv she did ail
that'?"ý

The truth is thiere are mariy littie niaidE
like Adole. Are you ?

The beginning of strife is as
lettethi out water, tlîerefore- leave
tion before it be rneddled with.
xvii. 14.)

-when onE
off ('onten-

(Proi-erbsz

Listen, lny boy, I've a, word for yvol,
And this is lieword, &«Be truc! be truc!
At work or ut play, in dlarknoss or ligbit.
Boe true, be truc: and stand for the ri iii.

List, little girl, I've a wvord for yoii,
'Tis fie very sanie, "Be truc! be truo'r
For truthi is the sun.i and falsehiood tlie iîi 'lt
Be true, littie rnaid, and stand for the ri zl.t
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